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II.—KENSYNGTON 

We the Jury doo present and sertyfy the goods plate ornaments 
Jewells and bells belongynge and aperteynynge to the churche of 
Kensyngton wt in the Countie of Midd as well wt in the Inventory 
takyn by the Kyngs maiests Commessioners as alsoo other goods 
belongynge to the same churche and paruysshe not beynge in the 
Inventory wt Rerages and other deptts belongynge to the same churche 
as aperythe hereafter more playnly certyfyed by us the same Jury the 
fyft daye of Awgoost in the yeare of owr Lorde God a thowsande fyve 
houndrythe fyfty and two and in the syxte yere of the reigne of owr 
sovereigne Lorde Edwarde the Syxt by the grace of God of Englande 
Fraunce and Ierlande Kynge Defender of the faith and of the church 
of England and Ierlande the Supreme Hede imedyatly under God. 

The Inventory of the Goods whiche remayneth in the churche of 
Kensington made the Xthe days of marche in the thirde yeare of the 
reigne of Kynge Edwarde the Sext made by the Consent of Robertt 
Brynknell Clarke curatt of the same Edwarde Watts and Robertt 
Brydgs wardens of the saide churche and John Adderton John Thatcher 
Willim Ferves and Thomas Pechy of the said prysshe witnesse to the 
same. 
Jewells and Plate 

Imprymis one challice of sylver parsell gylte weynge xiij ones. 
Itm one other challice of sylver and gylte weynge XV ouncs. 

KENSYNGETON. THE INVENTORY 
Itm a paxe of copper and a crosse of copper and a pyx of copper. 
Itm one owlde coope of whight chamblett. 
Itm a whytt damaske vestment wt Saynte Jaymes shelle. 
Itm a grene coope. 
Itm a vestment of grene sylke wt blew crosses. 
Itm a vestment of raye sylke. 
Itm a vestment of redd clothe wt the ragged staffe. 
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Itm a vestment of redd satten wt grene crosses. 
Itm a vestment of whytt satten wt a redd crosse. 
Itm a vestment of redd branched vellett wt a grene crosse. 
Itm a vestment of tawne chamblett wt a blacke crosse. 
Itm a crosse clothe of sylke. 
Itm a cannapy clothe of rayed satten of Brydgyns. 
Itm a hearse clothe of blacke vellett and redd. 
Itm a coope of grene sylke. 
Itm one aultor clothe of dyeper. 
Itm a towell of dyeper. 
Itm one playne table clothe. 
Latten Itm iiij candelstycks of Latten. 

Itm two sensors of Latten. 
Pewter Itm two Cruetts of Pewter. 

Itm one pewter dysshe. 
Bells Itm three small bells and a saunce bell in the steple and a 

sakarynge bell and a hand bell. 
Bowks Itm a Byble and a paraphrase of Erassymus. 

Itm a Bowke of Servyce and saphlter bowke. 
Thes parsells stowln and the Church brokyn the parsells as followeth: 
Stowln Imprimis two corporas casses and two clothes in them. 

Itm v sorpleses good and bad and three aulter clothes. 
Itm two dyeper towells and two owld aultor clothes. 

Deptts dewe to the Churche as aperyth hereafter 
Imprimis Willim Cudd vs 
Itm Willm Sellar ijs 

Sm O - vijs 


